2014 Beach Cleanup Schedule

Beach cleanup supplies will be provided, but please bring your own reusable bag, bucket and work gloves if you have them. Unless otherwise noted, all cleanups will be held from 9 am to 11 am. Pre-registration is only needed for groups of 25 people or more, please contact us at cleanups@sdcostkeeper.org or beachcleanups@surfridersd.org. For information about our beach cleanups, check out our websites at www.sdcoastkeeper.org and www.surfridersd.org.

**Monthly (Surfrider Hosts)**

**Oceanside Pier.** Meet on the north side of the pier. January 4, February 1, March 1, April 5, May 3, June 7, July 5, August 2, September 6, October 4 and November 1. No cleanup in December.

**Encinitas - Moonlight Beach.** Meet near restrooms. January 18, February 15, March 15, April 19, no cleanup in May, June 21, July 19, August 16, no cleanup in September, October 18 and November 15, no cleanup in December.

**January (Coastkeeper Hosts)**

11: **South Carlsbad State Beach - Ponto Jetty.** Meet at State Beach parking lot south of jetty and lagoon.
25: **Ocean Beach - Sunset Cliffs.** Meet at the parking lot at the top of Ladera Street.

**February (Surfrider Hosts)**

8: **Torrey Pines State Beach.** Meet at the lifeguard tower by the entrance to the North parking lot.
22: **Pacific Beach - Tourmaline Beach.** Meet next to the public restrooms by the parking lot.

**March (Coastkeeper Hosts)**

8: **Del Mar - Powerhouse Park.** Meet on the grass next to Powerhouse Park Community Center.
22: **South Mission Beach.** Meet near restrooms by lifeguard tower. Do not go to Belmont Park!

**April (Coastkeeper and Surfrider Host)**

26: **Creek to Bay Cleanup.** 9am to 12pm at various locations visit www.creektobay.org.

**May (Coastkeeper Hosts)**

10: **Oceanside Harbor.** Meet at the Oceanside Harbor beach located on North Pacific Street.
24: **Mission Bay - Fiesta Island.** Turn onto Fiesta Island Road. Turn right. Meet in dirt parking area immediately on the right.

**June (Coastkeeper Hosts)**

14: **La Jolla Shores.** Meet in front of the lifeguard tower in grassy area.
28: **Pacific Beach - Crystal Pier.** Meet on the north side of the pier.

**July (Surfrider Hosts)**

5: **The Morning After Mess.** 8am to 11am. Oceanside Pier, Crystal Pier, South Mission Beach, Ocean Beach Pier
26: **Coronado City Beach.** Meet at the end of Isabella Avenue.

**August (Surfrider Hosts)**

9: **Carlsbad - Tamarack State Beach.** Meet at the end of Tamarack Street.
23: **Pacific Beach Drive.** Meet at the end of Pacific Beach Drive on the sand.

**September (Coastkeeper and Surfrider Host)**

20: **California Coastal Cleanup Day.** 9am to 12pm at various locations visit www.cleanupday.org.

**October (Surfrider Hosts)**

**Tijuana River Action Month.** Various events scheduled throughout the month to restore and celebrate the Tijuana River Valley, http://www.tjriveraction.net/.

**November (Coastkeeper Hosts)**

8: **Cardiff State Beach.** Meet in the Cardiff Seaside parking lot (south lot).
22: **Imperial Beach Pier.** Meet on the north side of the pier at the end of Elm Street.

**December** - No cleanups this month. Happy Holidays!